
Birdwin� Caf� an� Curi� Men�
116 Riverside Dr, Tumbulgum, New South Wales 2490, Australia, TUMBULGUM

(+61)266766048 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Birdwing-Cafe-
Curios/175878809106520

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Birdwing Cafe and Curios from TUMBULGUM. Currently,
there are 31 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Birdwing Cafe and Curios:

This little café has the best Scones with jam and cream I have ever tasted (Devonshire Tea). They are made on
site and the cream is fresh as well. They have outstanding soups with thick chunky breads for lunch. My sweet
potato and leek was one of the best I've had. The staff go out of their way to be friendly and this is reflected in

the amount of return customers. The food menu covers everyone from gluten free, vege... read more. When the
weather conditions is good you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about Birdwing Cafe and Curios:

Bird wing is a great place for breakfast and lunch. They make great pizzas which they are happy to deliver to you
if you want to sit in the riverside park opposite their cafe. They will also bring coffee to you. Good when you have

dogs and children who want to run around on the grass. Tumbulgum is a pretty village on the tweed river
between tweed heads and murwillumbah. read more. If you want to a beer after work and sit with friends or

alone, Birdwing Cafe and Curios from TUMBULGUM is a good bar, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks
and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, This
sports bar is a popular hangout for guests who enjoy watching the latest games or races on the big TV while

enjoying food and drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Süße�
MUFFINS

Desser�
MUFFIN

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Energydrink�
WHITE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PIZZA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATOES

MEAT

CHOCOLATE

SAUSAGE

MUSHROOMS

RASPBERRY

MUSHROOMS

TOFU

EGGS
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CORN POTATO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30 - 22:00
Tuesday 11:30 - 22:00
Wednesday 11:30 - 22:00
Friday 11:30 - 23:00
Saturday 11:30 - 23:00
Sunday 11:30 - 22:00
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